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Miss Garlingtc

Improvemei
Miss Maggie M. Garllngton, rural

school supervisor, is planning a con¬
ference for the school improvement
society, to which every woman in the
county belonging to any" society ls
Invited as well as all the lady teach¬
ers. The meeting will be hold in An¬
derson November 21, and Miss Gar-
lyingtou has planned a most interest¬
ing day for the ladies. This will be
tho first meeting \>f its kind ever held
in the State, and much interest at¬
taches to this fact a¿ well as to the
purposes of the meeting.
Among those who will be present

and ar:Bint in this meeting are: HON.
Leuco Gunter, state rural school sup¬
ervisor, and Miss Will Ixm Gray, rural
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\ very interesting feature in con¬
nection with the school- work is "The
Story Teller's Club," which meets ev¬
ery Thursday aftornoon. Stories are
told by tho different teachers tho many
children who are interested. This has.
prove great help in the lower grades
to prepare thenr * for their higher]
nc íool work.
Miss Frances Shirley left Thursday

morning to spend the latter part of
thc week at the1 State Fair.
Thc first lyceum attraction, the De-j

koven Quartet, of the season was given
in tho school auditorium last Friday
evening at 8:15. A well selected pro¬
gram of music and songs, readings,
and a comical play held the attention
of a large audience for about two
hours.
Thc following theme Was written by

Leon Wilson, a pupil froto tho ninth
grade.

TH£ OLD BLUE-BACK SPELLER

(By J. J- Glenn.)

From The Madlsonvlllo (Ky.) Hust¬
ler.
When I read In a newspaper a short

time ago that by an act of the legisla¬
ture of Georgia that the OLD ELÜE-]
BACK SPELLER had been ,-estoredj
to the public schools of that »tat« OÜU

that this old book of blessed' nfc-niorV'
was again .coming into its own,. I felt
n thrill of Joy as I have seldom felt
during rp" whole existence.
This Item or r?w« caused me In my

mind to go back tomy childhood dayB
and then to days later In life wu¿"
there were momenta that caused mc,
to be glad that I waa living. I well re¬
member with what pride I wore my J
first red-top boots, then my school'
:!uys when after I had been under the
instruction of my teacher a sho rt- time
that I went home at eventide and re¬
ported that I "knew all my letters."
And still later I had progressed un¬

til I could spell all tho words up to
"baker" and in time had gotten to
"incomprehensibility," and .finally to
tho word "whortleberry," which was
the last word in the book. And how my
._Had ---'tl; "ride -"hen 1 î'*ui
boon able to spell down all the-boye
and girls of my class and was declar¬
ed the champion speller of tho school.
When I arrived at young manhood

and school days were-ever I sought
tho girl ot my choice, to me tho
brightest, tho prettiest and sweetest
of the whole country and made-court
to her. Then when Bhe was asked to
go through Ufo with me she consented
and our troth waa plighted, tho^e waa
happiness «that was beyond that ot
mortal Ups to express.
And when the first born came to

bless that humble home there waa joy
In tho household, such joy as comes
to thousands ot others who are sim¬
ilarly situated. And then again a lit¬
tle over two years ago when news
carno from Baltimore where the demo¬
crats were holding a 'convention to
nominate a candidate for the presi-1
doney of the United States, that Wood¬
row Wilson, the Princeton schoolmas¬
ter, had boen chosen hy, that party to
iiacome tho head of the greatest cduû-1
try upon which the sun ever shone, I
felt that my cup of joy was tull to run¬
ning over.
And nöw tn my older days I ami

again made supremely happy In the
thought that my old fríen':, thc com-1
panton ot my youth, tho OLD BLUE«

A Necessity
CLEAR sight is necessary to

both your health and success.
ntw -1 --1 ..... _"......_ÎI", t..
. ......... vw* Ä-»-"y'relieved by corrocUy focused

and fitted glasses.
DONT bo blind to your own

interest. Excretes sound wis¬
dom and intelligence by having
US examino your eyes, lt will
bo a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination that will put
you on tho right track of sight
YO" íJui count On tis fo?
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glasses.
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m Plains School
tit Conference
supervisor of Laurens county and
Miss Sadie G-oggans supervisor of
Newberry county. Some of the st V
leets to be discoursed by these pro
i neut educators aro: "How to get
people interested," and "How tp Get
Every Child Enrolled." Following this
will be an open discussion of the needs
in Anderson .ouniy, and here Miss
Carlington hopes to get the interest
of all members and thus an improve¬
ment in conditions where they need
improving.
The ladies who attend are requested

to bring luncheon and spend the day.
All those who can do so aro urged
to notify Miss Carlington on or before
thc 10th of the month.

'BACK SPEELER that for nearly a|half century had been cast aside, rel¬
egated to the shades of obscurity,
thrown into the 'scrap pile" of litera¬
ture, dust-covered BJKI moldering in
tho attic, had been resurrected and in
at least ono spot of earth was to be
restored to tho place of honor from
which it had been hurled by the un¬
holy hands.
The old spoiler that is to be UBed

In Goorgia ls not to bo revised* it
nover has needed, or will lt ever need
revision-from the very first it has
boon perfect and with the hundreds
of other spellers that have been print-'
od and forced on the schools there ls
not ono that is in any way the equal
cf the old blue-back of years ago.
There ls one Blblo, only one, one isl
nil wo need-there has never been In
the United States but one speller that
was worthy the name-that is Web-
stor's OLD BLUE-BACK.
The Georgia, speller is to have the

same old but ever new pictures of thc
long ago. How the boys abd girls of
the then loved to read of the Farmer
who found tho bad boy in his apple
trco and how. ho brought the young
thief to terms by throwing stones at
the young rascal who was perched oh
Uie limbs of tho troe. Then there waa
"The Country Maid and Her Milk
Pall," and "'Tho Two Dogs,' where
Tray got a beating for being caught
In bad company. .There waa also tho
"Partial Judge,' whose bull gored his
neighbor's ox, or others that wero al¬
most as intorestlng, really more so
than tho tales of the "Arabian Nights.'The Tri-Weekly Constitution of At¬
lanta, easily tue leading paper of the
«South, holds this book in such high
esteem' that lt .offers a copy of that
speller as a premium with each yearlysubscriber to that journal. If I did
not already have a copy of the old
blue-back spellers and could not get
ono otherwise, I would at once for¬
ward my subscrlnticn to the Consti¬
tution in order to secure thai valuable
j)remiu-/.i. other papers might do wtl
lo go ttïïu «jr» likewise.
Thoro are two books and perhapsonly two, Mother's old family Bible

and Grandfather's Old Blue-Back
Speller that have never as yet been
improved by either revision or sub¬
stitution. It was the sacred pages oftho oho that was tho solace and com¬fort of that mother l'i^n*1»* decliningdays; lt is from tho pages of the other
that Ute millions of boys and girls ofd.i. _,_j
...... .... w.,n inuuni iw leau L1IU (lj*OUl-iscs ¿úuialned in Holy writ
Tho old blue-back spelling book andthe old family Bible have been worth

more to the poople of the UnitedStates than all the other books, pam¬phlets and newspapers that have overbeen issued from the presses of thcnation. Thcso two books are co-exlst-ont with tho progress of education inthc United States since, or even beforethe Declaration of Independence wassigned In 1776.
Throo-fourths of tho presidents oftho United States, an equal numberof our United States senators, perhapsbhe-half of our prosont congressmen,t-wo-thlrds of Gio railroad magnatesof the hatton, a great big majority ofthe men who have modo their namesah financiers, three-fifths of those who

are known to thc wo^ld as men of let-tors-^-thoio who aro known in thc artsand scioncos. and the millions uponmillions of the bone and sinew of this
country loamed their A. B. C's fromthe old blue-back spelling hook whileSitting on rude benches Gist had beenvewed out by willing hands.If all tho old blue-back, spellingbooks that have been printed and used¡ba1 the boys and girls of this countrycould bo brought together and piled inoho great heap they would - form a
pyramid that would reach far up intoGie heavens above and if that lot ofbooks woro set on fire tho blase there-'frcm would light the whole civilisedworld.
Of course I lovo that old spelling,book. Next to Gie Bible it la to me thomost precious book that has ever boen

printed from «nv of tho thane***
presses of Gie nation. From G-neals
to Revelation I read; and ponder Giebcoks and In a mander try to make mylife conform to Ute teachings of thatblessed volume. From Gie A, B, C'S
on page IS to the word "Whortleberry'at Gie bottom of Gie last page of Gieold spelling book, I find word«, sen-
toncea and pictures that take ma backftömy younger days wfcén as a bare-
rooted boy in the country schoolM|I started ont to obtain an education
Gist would fit and qualify me for the
duties to responsibilities of cltlsen-
sklp.
But now I must atop. I find mymind wandering back to Gie days of

Gie long ago. In a manner I am Gras
living in Gie past I, however, want
to live in Gie present and for the fu¬
ture, yet «omètlmc? sh in this instan ce
I find myself thinking and writing of
Ulinga ot which Gie present generaUo*
know nothing except what they hear
from Gie lips of Gioso who are older¡thea) themselves. Bat I do--kw*; hastt*
and reverence the memory of Bj* OW)
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Tho CltadeL Charleston. NOT. t¿
(Special).-Tho Cltadel-Clcmson g^mclast Saturday, which resulted in a
score, of 14-0 favoring Clemson, was
a great exhibition of high class foot¬
ball. ,The game was intensely excis¬
ing from beginning to end and both
teams showed good training and great
lighting spirit. Considerable rivalry
exists between the two-schools and
the Citadel has been trying for years
to put out a team that would beat
the Tiger aggregation. But regard¬
less of this" there is a general ten¬
dency among the Citadel cadets to|prefer de'feat when such must come
at the hands ot the Cleroson team]rathor from other teams in the State.
One ot the reaspns for this' "ts (the ad¬
mirable fact that they'win solely up¬
on their strength and tactics and not
by any lowly methods. In criticizing
our recent conquerors too much
pari8o can not be given them for the
clean, hard fought game which theyput up and for their gentlemanly con¬duct while in the city. The same maybo said of the Bulldog Warriors, butthat of course, ls for otbere to deter¬mino. Although you beat us, old
Clemson, we wish you success dur¬ing tho remainder of tho season and
on Thanksgiving, while we are giving(ar lolna a dose we hope that you]will be making it hot for old Tech.A pleasant climax of the day wastho dancé'given in honor of the Clem¬son team oh Saturday night. Thedance was.hold in the Pew gymnasiumhall otfvMeetihg street and quite alarge ntimber weré present for thhappy occasion.
Capt. Louis Knox, professor ofchemistry, and the members of .hissenior elective class. Cadets Speed,Grlmball, Clement and Baldwin, worethe recipients of a rory charmingboat ride and outing one day lastweek. Mr. GrimbsU .being the host.The party left the city «arly in themorning In Mr. GrimbaU's handsomelauuch and while out they caught3ome very nice fish and plenty ofcrabs.
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Lebanon school work is progressingnicely. The first month ended Friday,October 30. Tho pupils wero busyThursday and Friday standing theirmonthly examinations.
Wo feel very proud of having inour school pupils fyom the adjoiningschol districts. Mr. J. H. Richardson,from BiBhop Branch, broughriiia lit¬tle daughter, Sarah, over, and put horIn school. Miss Cl.u a'Welborn, fromtho Hopewell di.ur ct ls boardingwith Mr. T. M. Weibom, -and attend¬

ing our school, wc also have quite a
number of pupils from the MeltonBehool district Mr. Alva'Clarke and
tñO brothers CMÜÍ' TIum tuc omlin
schooL
Mru. Dr. Glenn, from Sandy Springs,

has a very successful music class.Sb o
comes over every Wednesday sa;gives lessons at Mrs. R A. BreSieaics.
Dr. Hell gavo another very interest¬

ing lecture on Friday afternoon
Tho Rural Improvement Association

met Saturday afternoon. The associa¬
tion ^a* a ipembershtp oí about thir¬
ty-five.
i Tho Literary Society will give an
open Thanksgiving program. The com¬
munity abd all who are Interested in
society warn aro cordially Invited to
attend.
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Piercetown school oponed on Octo¬
ber 19th with Miss Annie Higgins as
principal and Miss Selma Gambrell r
assistant
Some of fhe patrons and tho trus¬

tees bad previously cleaned, swept
and alrpd the building. These came lo
again on Saturday to render further
assistance in making some necessary
change». Only about half of the pu¬
pils were enrolled on tho first day.
The teachers and students aro Plan¬

ning to do a good, year's work. The
Llbarsrr Society has not bean organ-jlsed yet hut vrU4b*a» boon as moro|
Blgn school students aro enroiiou. .

In lighfer vein! One ot the students]of ancient history in tqljlng of thc
madness ot Oldlpus after finding tnat
hs had uiflgttiftglr married M*
mother, and qt.bis putting out his
*re*^o^^Wwft;<»ttpttS found thr.t
he had married his mother she put out
both of his teeta." 8.R.
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Long Branch school, in District No.
16. bcgan its session Monday morn-
lng In the presence of a large number¡of patrons and ftrends. Thc opening
ras in their new three rooni school
building, which ls among the best
buildings in the county. The location
of thc new building has been chang¬
ed, and it ls now near the track of
the Southern raliway,' and occupied
a desirable location.
The teachers for the school this

year are: Miss Selma Crawford, prin-|cipal, and Miss Marlo Gaines, assist¬
ant Miss Crawford is from Ander¬
eon and taught this school last year.
Miss Gaines ls one of Townville's pop- ]ular young ladies. '

Miss Maggie Carlington, county ru-1
ral school supervisor, was présent ut jthe opening and made an address, af¬
ter which she organized tho LongBranch School Improvement associa-1
tion with tho following officers: Miss
Mildred Branyan, president; Mlss|Carrie Pinson, vice president; Mrs.
W. K. Maddox, secretary an&Jtreasur-
,er.

It has been decided to enter the
lists as a competitor for one of tho
prizes offered hy the State School Im*
provement association, and lt is the
opinion of those who hnvo seen theimprovements made that tho schoolwhich beats this, will win.

It wan also decided to change tho
name of the school, on account ofthere being another school ot Gie
same name. So this school in futurewill be known as tho High Pointschool.
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The Belton graded school is pro¬gressing nicely. The bright, Joyfulfaces of pupils and, teachers make UH
a happy band, working and playingtogether.
We are*'greatly enthused over cur

basketball team ot seven girls, who
are always bright and ready to playand win. Last Frtdapcwe enjoyed adelightful gkmc of hall with Hon«ePath, Gie score being 10 to 12 infavor of Belton. I shall also men¬tion Gie game we plrycd with Ander¬
son hutt Wednesday. It is needless I
to say that we won^ Thc score was]7 to 19 tn favor of Belton. Wllliama-
ton is coming down Friday to play us.We have no other intention than that|ot whining.
A delightful program>vwas carriedlout by Gie fifth grade last Tuesday!morning at chapel. '

Friday being tho usual day for thelmeeting of our literary society thc|following programa wan rendorod:
Reading-Eugcno Johnson, GracoTaylor.
Incitation-William Cambrel!,!Kathleen Cummings.
Original story-James Clement
Jokes-Eunice Warnock, Warren |Johnson.
Music-Grace Campbell.
Debate, Ensolved, That Women arelIntellectually Inferior to Men.Affirmative: Etta Watkins, Nellie)Williamson; negative, Feroi Acker,!Robert Miller.
Music-Mary Clinkscalcs.The negative won by a large ma-jIjority of three.

BLANCHE PINSON,
Ninth Grade.
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We bad examinations Gila week andthe following naines are tnose on thehonor roll: Susie Drake, JUIIUB An¬dereon, Kate Reed. Alton Parker. ClaraEmerson. Henka Pruitt. Lucius Recd,CdfLBmereon. Henry Parker, ClaudoEmerson and Thomas Drake. "

We have adopted a new plan forthe Improvement of dally use of tbalanguage. That of "A Bad Box," intoSs box all tho misused words and
me of child. using it ls pnt At endof tho month-Gloss arc copied on Gieboard, with the correct words oppo¬site theWedrtdétrfc have found tnjs

FRED^SSKBON AND FRED AN
DERSON.

--.- ?? -' .-
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ll Our school opened the twelfth of'October. There weven't very -.nany pu¬pils enrolled bat a plenty for one
teacher, which is Miss Med Major.We

ers* room and one cloak room. It ls
erected bqtweeh"Holland's Stdre and
Starr. The building ls surrounded bypretty play groOnds and wd have
planted violets around tho lot.
We intend to obsalrVe clean-np dayaldo, CHurMbsbl *t**ds the «nance ot

fatting one of Gie state prises. Wt« are
punning to give a box party for Gie
benefit Ot the school.

dished Every Tuesday in
oted to the cause of Ed
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Our school has been in session for
two weeks. Wo are becoming interest¬
ed in bur work, and hope to Improve
during the coming year. The teachers
are Mrs. W. S. Addison and Miss Mat¬
tie RobbinB.
Oak Dale Baptist church called their

pastor. Rev. Weldon, for the coming
year, which shows tho love and appre¬
ciation of his members. They have
recently covered their church with
Burress metal shingles, and have
planned to repaint it next week.'
Mr. and Mrs. Kmbler and children.

Mary C., Clara, and John, attended
the 101 wild west show Tuesday, Oct.
27.
Miss Jean Kenneriy, who is ono o>.

the Town vi lie teacheers, and a class¬
mate of Miss Faunlo Broyles, spent a
few hours at her home Sunday after¬
noon.

Dr. J. M. Hobson and Miss Grace
Routh Visited friends at Lebanon the
4th sunday.
Mr. Lewis Whitfield, an old Con«

federate veteran ot this community, ls
very ill at his home near Cedar Grr>ve
church.
Miss Olive Ruth Dobbins ls board¬

ing at Mr. J. M. Broyles and is at¬
tending the Broyles school thus ses¬
sion.

It being Harvest Sunday, they had
a very Interesting service at Cedar
Grove last Sabbath. Tho Rev. Meyers
officiated.
Thc farmers of this section are very

busy gathering their cotton in order
that they may sow their grain. .

Mr. J. M.Broyles and daughter. Miss
Fannie, spent Saturday in Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Earle and child¬

ren, Elisabeth and Sarab, and Mrs.
Mcadams, visited the latter's daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Sanders, at Reed Creek Sun¬
day. Mrs. McAdams will remain In
Jeorgla several weeks.
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The ladies had a meeting at the
church. ThumJay afternoon. It w
decided to have a community fair en
the 13th pf November. Miss Carlington
was present- at the meeting. She did
much to encourage thc ladles In their
work. Horses, cows, mutes, '-olia, and
goats .Will form a part of the live stock
exhibit.
Tue ladles are planning to exhibit

a great amount of cakes, fancy work,
and canned fruit. Mr. Gunter, state
superintendent of tho rural schools, ls
going to make an address to the people
present. Wc are expecting other speak¬
ers. Tho purpose of* tho fair ls not to
make' money.- hut to bring out the re-
sources of the community.
Wo had a holiday 1 aesday, October

27, in order that the school might at¬
tend tho eirena All the pupils agreed
lo make it up some Saturday. We all
enjoyed tho circus very much.
Tho yards are In good condition. We

have cleaned them off since school
started. We ordered fjev/ers from
Clemson College last year, but tney
never came. We. hope, however, to se¬
cure them later,'and make-the yard
pretty with cannas, and privet hedge.

EIGHTH GRADE BOY.
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Recently a number of school elec¬
tions have been held at the Town-
ville high school.1 Both tho tenth and
ninth grades have elected class of¬
ficers. The tenth grado officers elect¬
ed were: Paul Smith, president; Sam
Earle, vice president, and Mis» Ruby
Reeves, secret»../ and treasurer. Thc
samo respectivo officers elected Cor
the nfhtli grado werö: Otts Bolt. Miss)Mite Shirley and Miss Alline Ledbet¬
ter.
During tho past month a vast

chango ipr tho better has been
wrought in the appearance of thc
school building and grounds. For
this change a llvo organization called
the Student»' Manum Training club
is responsible. Besides making for
nach teacher a took case and a writ¬
ing table, tho ihombers of the club
have put up chalk railing In every1
room, have built u san thule for the
primary grades, and have erected
varijus mila ot apparatus oa the
schcol grötlsdS' fi»? <a.hinir Axeretses.
The officers sad cabinet ot this ex¬

tremer/ vceful organisation are:
Edward Lcdbetter. Otis Bolt, Albert
Hawkins, Max Hunt, W. J. Prater.
Thorner and' I.co Galloway, Forman
Thrasher. Johnnie Hatcher, Marvin
Drown and Misses Fjiiby and Winnie
Grubbs, Doria Price, Inez King, and
Emma Stevenson.

WINNIE GRUBBS.
.-i--
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Thc Hammond School Improvement
association will give aa old fashioned
country dinner at some room In An¬
derson aad at a date to be decided-
ed later, possibly next week. Notice
of |tmo end. placo wiu, bo gire» Mer,
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The baily tod Semi-Weet
location io Anderson Com

State Supervise
To Visit Aili

County superintendent of educa¬
tion, J. H. Felton, has been working
to secure a visit of the State super¬
visor of rural schoolB, Supt Lueco
Quater, who was selected for this im¬
portant work to succeed Hon. W, K.
Tate, who was so well and favorably
known in thia section. Arrange¬
ments have at last been concluded
by which Mr. Gunter will spend two
weeks vislUng tho scL^ois ot Gie
county, and beginning next Tuesday
quite a number of schools will be
visited in every section of the coun¬
ty*. Mr. Felton, and perhaps Miss
Carlington, wiU accompany Mr. Gun¬
ter, and it is hoped that the trustees
and all thc patrons as well as the
fricndB of the schools will be pres¬
ent. This will be Mr. Gunter's first
official visit to the schools ot Ander-

Some Outsiders on Examination.
Niagara Falls is over ono million

feet'high. It ls Gie most magnificent
falls in the United States. The water]"alls every twenty-four hours.

Niagara Falls are very high. Some-1
tlmcB they spring up to 562 feet high]at one leap.
Niagara Falls is in Chicago. Tho

force of these falls would kill anyonethat fell in it In ono part of tho falls
you can stand and hear the rushingof the falls.

Question in History: "Estimate the
value of Gie services to their countryof each of Gio 'following: Jackson,Clay, Webster and Lincoln." Answer
Written by candidate, for teacher's
certificate, twenty years old: "Jackson
1-8, Clay 1-8, Webster 4-8, Lincoln 2-8.
This makes 8-8. This ls as near as I
can esUmato them."
You can get rtd of Insects by keep¬ing a toad.

Christmas Day ts longest in CapeTown and Montreal, because Gieselplaces are ruled by Great Britain.
The President forces tho ISWB, thc

Supreme Court disputes them.
An examplo of a Promissory Note.

"Dear Eddio: I promise you I will not
disappoint you on no conditions. Hop¬ing you will not disappoint me, I re¬
main, Your Brother.

F. P. CALLAHAN."
Cause of defectivo eyesftfht: Sitting |in the ho«»«*» y«iî? cïî-tere
Automobiles are fun by gasoline and |other motlvea.

;?; The Ganges River Gows Giru Utica I
and Arleena? Into the-Gulf ot'Callfor-lalO. :. i -r,,',4^'.Ml,;Lincoln was probably Gie greatest |mon that over set foot in Gie presi¬dential chair.
My aged grandmother, who consistsof one member of Gie family, etc.
Tho key to success won't let you in¬

to the house at 3 a. ra.

We have for sale 500 1
¡Oats Ígraded seed) at;il.

When finned on pur Î
premium extra length st;
Dalrymple and Texas St
worth e. premium.
We buv for cash or exe

seed, or sell meal and hull:
ROBERT
General :

Téléphone"ïlWISH y¿uwouldI up and set that pa
dren btpkc ve^tirrd

cold as a barn," said t
wife, as her husband <

business.
"Haven't time this inp!

bond. "Just look in the
>q*U find several there,
who says lie will sent

"ne man. wtft.fte j
rry orders every tune.
Whqn you téléphone--

SOUTHERN BELL tl
AND TELEGRAPH I

[ly Intelligencer and
ity and everywhere. I !

3t Gunter
ierson Sei
son county, and his coming 1B looked
forward to with great interest.
The following Itinerary has "been

arranged by Ur. Felton:
Tuesday, November 10 at 2 p. m.,

Smith school.
Wednesday, November 1, 10 at m.,

Lebanon; 2 p m., Walker-McEl-
moyle.
Thursday, November 12, 10 a. m.,

White Plains; 2 p. m.. Union.
Friday, November 13, Mt. Carmel

Community fair.
Tuesday, November 17, 2 p. m., Mc»

Lees school.
Wednesday, November 18, 10 a. m.,

Carswell; 2 p. m., Fiat Hock.
Thursday, November 19, 10 a. m.,Snow Hill; 2 p. m.. Bethel.
Friday, November 20, 10 a. m.,Townvlllo.
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Our school house has been improvedvery much by the new desks andShades which have been, put in the
yard. AlBO has boon great improvedby the digging up of stomps and
weeds, and Ute putUhg out of magno¬lia trees.
~-jfhc-School Improvement. Associa¬
tion IB planning a box supper fot next
Friday evening. Wo are looking for¬
ward to that with a gteat' deal of
pleasure. Tho association ls hoping to
ralso enough money to get «OBIe pic¬
tures. The first two weeks1 of our
school wak very- good.
Quito a number pf pupila havo been

added Blnco the opening of school.
Owing to the generous offer ot Kd-

Itor Sraoak wo have tho pleasure of
seeing The Anderson Daily--.Intelli¬
gencer. We enjoy this very much.
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Appointments.
Miss Maggie Carlington, county ru¬

ral ucbool supervisor, will be.at-the
following nieces this week, visiting
tho schools ami working fol'tfiÇ suc¬
cess of the plans they."are undertak¬
ing:
Tuesday evening at Starr school.
'Wednesday aftefísss etv',Meení*-*='Créék school.

\¿ Thursday and Friday at her office
at the Court house.

Has your son a large practica, Mrs.
Ollnkr

"Yes, J guess moat ot h4a ,work ts
practice, Judging by the wallis pa¬
tienta holler."-Buffalo Express.
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